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Fro.m E XC h anges I

'''

'i

. I.

building was coinplecely destro)•etl l>Y
tire. n cost the ~>tate nothing and yt>t
no appropriation nas bee.n made to re.
place it. Mrs. Hadrey most generousl\Iarlu!d J>own,
IY, ·at a tlme of need, !!"ave thousar~dl'l
Charles broke the spell as In a de- of dollars to the umyersi~Y·
:a;er
jected tone of voice he said:
money put into the bUlld~n., went lP
"Miss l<'rasel', l love you, but dare In smolre and not a thmg . re;.n:!~t
not dream of ca!llhg you mine. Yes- upon the campus today to rep e
·a·
h $2~ ·()00 b t toda'' h()r gift but the lone namestone, savter ay I was wort
u,
• u
h. '' ed from' th<; fire ma\'lted "Hadley ;Labby a turn of fortune's wheel, 1 ave
t
,, <
·
·
·
·
t
11
ora ory
b~t a few paltry hundreds o ca my
'l'he 'ume has surely come when;
own. I would not ask you to accept from lhe crymg need of the uuiverm~ in ;r;w reduced state. Farewell s!ty· :t;or adequate science facilities,
.
•
fot,~ver,
, .
and in justice to Mrs, Hadley, th~ l~g·~
1
Good gxamous.
Reduced ~ro~ !slature should mal~:e an appropnatrOil
$2o,QOO to poo! What a bargain.
for a science building tnat would l)e
~ .ou , might a ·credit to the -state of New Mexico.
cour!!e, I'll take you!!
have known I couldn't res1st!'
'
·
EARI,Y TREAT.l\IENT OF OANOER.
Toui'lng the Orient.
(Journal of American Medical
The. vicar's wife (inquiring after
Association)
Cancer of the breast is not (l.t first
blacl' sheep)-And how is your son
accompanied by any noticeable change
doing since he went to New York?
Hodge (whose soh has written to in the size or shape of the breast, oi·
him frbili the famous New York in the consistency ol: the remainder
prison)-'E's gone on to China, ap- ot it, The disease sometimes showll
parentlY; mum~ 'E writes to me from itself as a hardening or shrinldng ol'
the breast with indrawing of the nipSing Sing.
ples. In such cases the pores of the
skin over the location of the disease
Her Dainty Speech.
later become vet•y pronounced so that
Tliere was oiie youhg woman In the the appe>arance Is much like Uia,t of
bo£ party at the theater who toolt. no pigskin. But in the beginning there
part in the noisy clatter and giggle, is no change ·noticeable except the
With her ga<:e flxea upon the stage, lump or hardne~s.. If a woman disshe watched the progress of the play, covers th's sign she should go at once
indifferent to the gayety around her l:o a physician In whom she can have
except that her delicate, aristocratic, pe>rfect confidence. He will dett>rfine}y chiseled features bore a look of mine the necessity for further counsel.
weariness and a scornful smile curled The patient should not handle or irriher lips.
tate the affected part, but should do
At last, 110wever, she turned her exactly as the doctor advises. No one
head slowly and looked at the other more earnestly desires her to be cur~>d
members of the party, Then she than he.
~,poke to the elderly ti'llltrort sltthig by
'This doe's riot mMn that there ts
:her -s1dc.. · '''That chicken in the blue morE> danger hecaus!;! someone in the
kimono," she said, "thinks she's the family has suffered from cancer. Nor,
-whole custard!"
· on thP othPr hanr1, il' nnP ~afP 111>'11
llE•cause the disease never appe:n·ed ~n
the family l>efore.
Not Ueady Enoligh.
.. The drunkenness that 1s prevalent
The unfounded fear of cancer will
among the wives of English volun- cause many of the symptoms Of the
teers has caused consternation all dfseasf',
Like the balc'!headed m:<n
ov.er the country;'' said Patriarch Al- who caught cold from sitting under a
fred Noon, of the sons of TenlPer- window which he thought was oJ!f'n,
ance, in an interview in Boston.
a woman has been known t 0 worry
"These women, with their various forty pounds away on account of o
allowances from the government and lump in her brea,st, which, remov{'tl hY
private funds have more cash than a simple operation, proved not to bt>
' .
h · l'
... f
cancer-and the forty pounlls came
they ;ver had .111 t eir rves ..,e ore. back with the relief which followed.
There s no man m the house, no meals
Cancer of the breast wi11 be permato cool<-hPnC~I' out go thE> wunlen ne11tly <>urea If it is extlrpate(l before
-it has spread bt>yond the place where
with their babies after breakrast to it h<>gan. It becomes com:;tftutional
the nearest pub, and by 10 or 11 If nt>glected. Any woman may l>e nto'clock they're drunl' for the day.
taeked by cancer of thl' breast. A
"lllnglish beer js as much to blame n•other nursing }Jer !'hild r~ not imas anything -else for English drunk- mune. Paln comes late, ?Ut it does
enness. Beer they call it over there, !')ot mean _that the case rs hotlele~<s.
but we call it stout or vorter or ale: In the early treatment of can<>er !IPs
It is almost as strong ·as whiskey.
the hope of cure."
<)
"I heard an Englishman once coinpare the nativ.e beer with the lager BASIS OP .<\IJIJ .MEXICO TROl1fiJ,ES.
of Germa:qy and America.·
(Cievelan(! Leader.)
" 'v\''lhy, after our good old beer,'
The newspa:pers "Joshed" the silent
he said, 'them foreign brews tastes
J'ohn
Lin:l to a considerable extent
lilte kissin' your sister.' "
while be was on his mission in Mex:ico. They wanted to know what was
Tip J!'I'om a pjgbter.
going
on under cover down there antl
Richard Bennett, the actor, was a
he
wouldn't
ten anybody but the
prizefighter· when he wa:s a young
man, and, as a result of this accom- president. But none the less they and
plishment, he has many friends in the the country have great respect for
ranks o.f pugilism.
him he
andused
hishis
opinions
are
One e\•enlng during a performance sure
eyes andand
earsthey
to good
in the middle west, Abe Attell went purpose in Mexico.. Now that he
behind the scenes and called on Ben~
gives his Views on the Mexican situanett in his dressing room
"Are you going to play San Fran- tion they are glad to listen.
cisco?" ~sked thG pugilist.
Mr. Lind looks upon the politic!!.!
"Yes,'' replied the actor, "I think plotting, the avarice, the recklessness.
we'll put on the play Jn the Greek the ruthlessness, the dishonestv and
theater over at Berkeley for one or the ignorance which appeared ·to be
two special performances."
"Take a tip from me, Bennett," cau- primt:~ causes of the revolts and revo·
tioned Attell, not getting the real sig- Iutions since the rule of Dia~, n:o
Of the basic>
nificance of the theater's name; "don't merely symptoms.
do that. If you do you'll lose a lot cause of these troubles, he says:
of money.
There ain't
enough
"The inhabitants of Mexico are esGreeks In that town to fill a moving~ sentlally
agricultural, but they havE>
picture house.''
been deprived of the land. Probably
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New fall Goods on Display

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
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SHOES

Of "THE

INTE~STING

-

TALl
HREFORMED SllELLING"' FRESHMAN GIRLS
QN ~~THE lNDJANtt
TOPIC Of ASSt:M»LY
l>Ef~AT SOPIJOMORES

N~WS"

)! !~m·

Int~!'~Hm: J•'~!ltll!'Cii l!4U!IQ{U~!1 HeH,·et•ed by SllfJet•lntcndent Perry
in l.attE>st ls.'"!uc ()f Vat'lll~y's
to J.mrge Audhm<Je Ill Jtod~:>y HaU .

Jl.'m·lng J\:>'8Cmbly Pct•Jod.

T\lGI>da~· morn!~~~~

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

!HS WES'l.' OEN'l.'R..'\L AVE.

ANOTHER NUMBER

Oll'icial J>ublic!ltion.

less than 5 per cent of the fnmilies
own their own homes. One of th(' ---~-~~ -·-·-·~,-- · -·- ·~ ·----- ~ ··-- -first acts of the Spanish conqueror
was to distribute the arable land!' of
Sbop
the people among his lieutenants
Some small communities lrt the reLUNCHEONETTE
mote llE!Ctlorts, or such as occupied
CORNgRCENTRALdndSECOND
least desirable land, were left undlS·
turbed. But as a whole the nation
was made homet~ss and has continued
"Sellz Royal CJ3!:te" Store
so to the present day. This has been,
CRYSTAL THE 1
and wlll be, the cause of revolts until
221 South Sec;ol)d Street
the question is settled."
HOSIERY
ll.lg·ht
Class Pictures; liJgh CJNIB
That is getting dow-n to the bottom
of the matter. It seems like good, 2H 1·2 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE
. .M.uslc, lUgh Olu.ss Uousc
hard sense. But are Mexicans capa•
AJ).\fiSSION l Oc
GI:liLDREN' Gc
bie of righting this wrong for themselves? Arttl can any other nlttlon,
even the United States, settle It lor
them? _ Must they go 011 thruugb .
struggle and bloodshed untll they can·
(INCO"~C>ItATIU>J
c!Party see and grasp the liberty they
nnw Perceive but dimly'!
OUTI=ITTERS F"OR MEN AND BOYS

Our Dally Special,
Over-Rest Kills More :PeoPlE! Thl\.11.
1!!10, this beautiful over-Worlt.

sta~

SEVER

&

SHOE

l

ll'ADLEY t1ABORATORY SIIOUIJD
B:E! RE13UJIII'.
,
(Unlveb!lty News)
Within about eighteen months four
building o.:t educational institutions fn
N~\<1 ].le:x:ico wera burned-one at llos'well, one at Las Cruces, one at El
llito and Hadley Halt at the university. All of these have been rebuilt,
except Hadley Hall. When it was
burned, only a small sum was 'r~a.ilzed
from the Insurance, and temporary
quarters were provided for the science
work of the university. These qUf.lrters were very restricted and inadequate, and there is ltrrmodio.te need cf
providing :rurther accommodations,
and it is therefore urgent that Hadley
Hall b~.replac.ed at an. eprly date,
Gtf!i of ~Irs. w. 0. Hadley.
The generosity of 'Mrs. Walter C.
Hadley of Philadelphia, formerly of
Albut'ruerque,' rliade possible !:lie ~ra~
tlon of the university's science hall.
'1'0 her liberal gift, smaller amounts
from_ various citizens of Albuquerque
and New MexiC'o were added, and a
splendid bulldlng adequate to meet
the -demands 'at that time, was .erected
anll named !n honor ot Mrs. Hadley.

N.
•

Chocolate

STATESON'S

ATER

E. L. Washburn Company

Tf'IE PLfiCE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE
. 119 WEST OOLD AVEtWE-122 SOUTH SECOND STREET-ALBUQUERQUE• N.lt'l.

t~e ~ssemb]y

'l'he past weel: thl'l !l!rtest issue of J
assembly was
"The Upi\•ers!ty News" came from the; the repipjeqt o~ P-n e"treJ}'Iely. inter•
on
puuhshors
and has just been mailed,1 esting· discussion
· · ·
· · "Som"
· . ·"' Unique
· ·
IWays th!il Indiun ~-fail SqJved H!~
Pllt. I.t r!'!Present!l cAn~>i!'!erab)~ il).Plll , j?roblemfl," hy SutJerlntendent Reuand effort In orr\el' to giYe thp vast ·!,en Pern• of the J\-l)JlfqUernue lndia11utl}QU.nt or information tt contains in! §khool.
as brj!lf, but at th<l same tirpe, ~·om· j
Pern''ll ~allt, wl1tcl1 was well
.received by those present was In part
prejlepsiyt• a llJ!tnner as ppssilt\e,
·.as follows:
Vnl'led At·ticlcs,
W!H·n 1 fi1·st 1 eeaml.' acquainted

Tuesday last
was ad.
Thursday eveniJI,g !P the Univet·sity
drPssed by Prof!lsi'Pl' ,foset }!'. ]){alflon,
grmnasil~m, the j!'reshmen girls dehead
'tv' s n... epar>meq,
,.
•
· · ·of t"e
··'' Trnl
,_, .Y er131.,
of Modem LaiJgup.ges, on the J>l!bjecj feated the Sophomores in a cle\rel'
of "Reformed Spelli 11g," in whjcl1 )le <llHl in tere.>tlng basketball game. It
set forth the cmnbersomene~s of the is not n!!lcessary to give a d~t~jleq_ acpresent method of orthography in tile !JI•!Jllt pf the gume here, us tile "freshFngllsh language, and advoC'ated a lf&'' n~~ll no nrint to let tlw nu lll!c
Blmplitied one, that would be N\slly know of their ~·ic•t·orles.
1\?arned and en<thle tbe learner to reThe Sopllomor(• girls plnYecl a g(>Od
talp. this ]{nowledge once it was acga,me,
considering the fa!Jt that they
1
'
··
nuircd.
'£he !Wticlefi contained therein <tl't t w th thE> Jncduns antl lJldian affairs l
w<.n-e oqtc]~!llle(]., t]J¢ l•'resl!lJlllU !!ne-uv
·
·thought 1 knew something about thc
Brof~tesur Nt•lson is E>minently well
of varied sorts: the largl,lst onE>, oN·u-1 '\ntivc> Am(•rkan, and was ablE> to llllillifted t'l dlst•uss this auhjeC't, lleing being comol<let·n.)JJy more experienced,
pylng two columns on the front page, t write C'onsi<1E>rahl<', showing l11)' in-' an exceptional linl;l'llllit and Jlhilolog· havipg PlaYed together qtU'ing high
. _ treats uf the growth. and high stand- j formation on thP. sullj<"Pt, hut afte1· JIR~, thUS hci?g in a POilition to Silt>all :·(·hcol days. 'J:hf' Hr::;t half of the
game was t•asily won by -th11 Fn>sh•
1many ~·Pat•s' wort, with and ohser·va· l With aUthont~· fl.n(J wejg'ht.
lng nr th<· l'niv<•rslty wlthln th<.> past' . .
·
,
' ·
·
·;
.
men llllt dut'ing the l:lC'Con<l balf the
•
·
1 ~wn of lum, I h!t\'e anivccl at thr 1 'l he tulle in part was us follows:
three yeal's. It disPlays th<• H<h·:m. 1conC'lusion that I Jmow but ]ittjp ahout! '!'her<.> is no sacredness about the Bopbomor<•s sc•ored equally with th<'m.
tugN; to it(• ohllthwd hy nltt>ndanct• at: him.
• - <l.llllHLlwt. rt is true that in som!.' let· Had tl1ey PlUY\"d as Well tlw tlrHt hulf
the in::;lltutiun. J1ot!l for X!•W l\Iexi I T!w Indian is n. <·r~atur(' of
t~rs. it goc>s hac!{ ove1· 3,000 years, but if would not have resJtlte<l in the
.
f
•
. IYironnwnt largely and m tbis rPsJle!'t [llurm~ these 3,000 years it has under- ':r·orc which was &1 to fl.
t•uns um1 nu t Sl!1l'l's; or Nl.'W :\1<'XL< . .
t
·
·
· - b
·
·
i 1s no unhln> h1s w 11 1t(' rotheJ•, ll) :gone so many <•hangNl in pronunda'l'he SO!lhomore girls hOp(• to ret•ans, ll~· l'eu:::on of tlw f:wt that. th,e:v 11'• int,,e.
ll!g_'.E'IWE',
m_orality,
in.dustry
,
.and
tion
that
reve>r('nce
for
m.lti<1U.
itv
.
_ " df!em tho hon<n· of the ''lass llY pla~·can eo me to tht• l'nh'l·t·~it~·. ohtam Ill· . in,.,<•nm~y, rtlwa~·S juclg(>d 1n thE> h~ht <·ould not l<E>('J) us from t"haqgmg 1t a ill!\' two moi'P g'!lli1es the frst of
1
•
.
•
•
1 of
<>nvu·onment no cluss ot: In<lmn little mor""
. ', · ·
ill
h' th.
h
i
which
ls
SPh<•duh•d
for
'l'hu1·sct
• divldUa1 and high-class mstt·uctlon,
1w of
. .
.
w
approac
e 111g
P nnac1e
Bl'sidi.'S, in matt<•rs which eon<~ern 1 •
• · •
•
• · •
on n par· Wtt.l th!lt gJ\'<•n <•lst•whc:>rl'; reac·hed !Jy the most intelligent anq
d ~1
f t
f. lli'Xt wee),.
.
·
OUJ' ar y C'Om or s and economy o 1
.
· .
..•
for outsHJers, on aeeount of the won-! worthy whites; neithH doc>s h(> sinlt time and l:tbor We do not let C'ustom 1 Altogether, tho gamt> was interPstth•rful cl!mat!e ~~onditions of thp Sun- j In depra\'it~· to the level of th<• )O\\'C'St t and reverence for the past influence ing, and tlw litlll." gir~s <~f the Freshl:lhlne State, whet·el>y thel' arc enabled, and meant>st of other races. Jt iS ali 1 us.
The Indians have their ovens I man class deserve cre<ht for · tht'll'
to bUild themsrl<,·N; UJ> while pursuing j mu<>h a mistalte to. ju<lA'e the Indhw ~outside thelr homE's; so had our anJ Jgood playing ancl thE>lr clev<•f• a<h·era (•ourse of studr the Pxat•t natun• ni race or rt ti'llle b~· the a_rts and con·,! cl'stors, and they coo!{ed their food tisemE>nt of their victory IJ~· means of
what tlH'Y would h<' I.(E>ttittg In an duc.t of one Jnd!vWual as, It would bE> In thp open also, lJut we ha\'E' found the lmlletin board.
Bastcrn I'OilC'ge 01' unln•rslty,
to JUdge llle ~~hlte r.a<'e. In t~le Sf! me 11 a l)elter way.
On!y when We are
The line-up, durlni the gamE>; was
way, 'fhe indJVidllal!• dtffl'r m thesE> i C!I.J}'IP!Il!l' do we tniltate them. Tn re- as follows~
lnhll'OStillg l~TOlltJliecc.
respects, but the range of d!ff<'rAnce C'r<'ll-tlon anA Pl!J.Y1 tirne .is not V!llUSophomm·E>s:
, •
'l'ht' rrontpf('Ce is an article entitled hetweE>n the lowest and meanest, an(l I!I.]Jie, bl!t in labor U is. 'J."fie IllJ!:PfY
the
hest
and
mo~t
_il!telligent
In<lian
qf
extra.
letters
1111<1
illl!rninqtJPlJ!l
a:re
Ci!HJ.!'ds-Ilt!th
M~~~~l'!ien,
Cttrnlirw
"Honestr ana thC' Honest Man," by
ls
not
ns
large
flll
witll
the
Ca,).!t:~USian.
all
right
in
eqltions
de
]).!~e.
Jmt
jn
E!eal!l·
Alhl()!l :.·mith, whel'<•in are set forth
,\!hong th~ ln!il!Jflll W~ l!rt.Ve what business we want the simplest nnd
· ., ·
JJl'jnol)l!es qntl I!J.eas, Whic}l !f CJllTi~Hl what would be callE:'d ~he ll'Ood faml- shortest wal'•
"
F'ol'Wards-Theln'l<t For.tneY, L:Ydh!
vut in th<•jr fHll ~llir!t !lJlg ntenning 11
:;s an d th e con d uc t. an d b ear1ng 0 f I am for a radical !lhange. Tp , Kraksbm•gei'.
would lnsut•e thlo' future haPpint>ss and the children coming fr.om these as h
d t.·hi.
··
d
Jt!tnlliqg Cent~r- RO!'Jfllil'!f!. · I<:s.
c ange, one wor . . s Year an anllleasurt> of E>Vel'Y human being. It C!Jl)1Parel'! 'With t}lo!S« leHIS fllfl:'l~IJtE:' other next, as th~ National B~ard of nipo§~.
ma~· he tun i!ll'!ali!itlo fQI' actqq} carrY- are as mal·ked a!l l!m!l!lll Hill .Whitell·! Spelling Reform aclvocates cr-eates
Running Cl!>nter-Liura 1\leCollurn.
in,. out, hut thE> beautiful sentiment . 'l'he Indian hal:! been segi·:ga~ed cpnfusion. To mall:e a radical chnnge
•
·
•
t"'
1
t
from
our
citlzen""!n
·•n"'
"lyjl1zatronl
Freshmen.
t'Xprc~st•!l !!I WQI'tll 1!1!~'0!11' JS .uQ!Ig.!.- . • .
. ·· .. . -1 • ":~ _., tt. ~,~ "'· ··-l..-- --- 1 would create no nonfuJ!ipn, for those
ful attention and per~>unl.
n.nd (t'J1f'r.ll .lrl a& ~~ w!lre, on resPrva- ,who !!larned to llPeU t11Jdev th!l old
Guards I.aura Colgan; FJthel
tJOIIR, and IS kJ:!oWn as
wanl of "Y"ten> COUl-d "S • +hnt "Jld th
l:{lelce.
.
Ntlf'"" of l'llh'CI'Slly
ti
., .... ,..
.., e • ,..
., ' "
.. IJSc I
'
·
!
tile GO\·E>rnment.
The prpteo ng learning untler tl]e njJW r,ouJq dp the
Fprwflwls-'.J,'hei1J1a ,t~outlep, Uut11
' OthPI·. artld!'s deal with the nl'eds hand of lh!.' GO\'I'rnment has heen ~'Hllje.
·
·
·
·-Platt.
·
<Jf the tin!Yeralty In ord<•r to fu!IU its thrown around him like> the arm of 1 ThE> rPform eould lJe introduced Into
·
.
.
inisslon an<l pnr)JOS(l to thE:' State, and ln. father ahout hill sqn, with this dif- the nr~t grad(' the first rear .and the
jumpmg Center-Lmusc Lowbpr.
lo E<tuthle It to tulte Nll'e of lts l'll]lldly ference, bowpver, that often thE> Indian :>N•ond gmdtc' the seeoncl. It will be, RUnning C\"nter-Henrietta Weiser.
t;I'O\I'lng stlldN'It hollY, p1·ovlding th\"Til through thE> P,atertlal. tt'<'~t~~t of the el'ldent that thE:' new sPellers would J
't'
l
·r·.•tc> il't'
•
'l'h
111 c hlld ood and 'not come to college tor twelve ·years
WI n IH PfJllate
1 1e~,
e.c.
. P Governml."nt
. , t d f.1• IS .ketJt
•
If "!'ant
r
·
'
1Jeco_,mmg
·r·T,"
,,
av
preven.
e
om
.se
..t 1111· ',·.so the Prof!!. ssors of ""<}ngllsh c·om]lo1
n<>ed fot• thl' J•ehuilding Of
,u ~,
h -.r
IJtld mdcJlE>nMnt, "111!r t e 1n e . "l f'ition who would lte afraicl they could'
Hall, whl<'h was one nC the .llnpst dt-· ~f''l)t fiJ.tJ1p1; llll.lf:!l'S ntore responsihll- not learn tbr new system would at
"NQt long qgo," s~lcl a Washington
J~n~iloriN! of antln·opo!ogi:ltl coll~c- ity on 'his sOh n!\ he> hN'Qtn<:;; nwntan~· 'N!St h·Jve the hope that· they mightl·la\~'E>I", "l nttt>hded a trial in Haltitwn::; in N!'W l\t( xko lll'I'YWllS to rt~< 1 - ·
·---~ he drad by the timt> thes·
otlld he. morE' dtJ1·.ing thP cOUl'S\" of Whieh
(lPstJ'Vl'tinn l•Y fir!', Js w•t forth in u:
(Conttn~Pcl 011 page threE>)
i'equirPd t~ IN!rn lt!
· w
thE>re wns summoned as tt wltu<>ss a
WPll-wriU,P11, Inuit•,] Pllitntinl; nl~o. n
\'l•:SJ>l':ll- sgnvr<'Ji}.
r hitV(> explail1ed my ilYStPm to ill· youthful l>hYSiC'ian. n Waf'!. tl(ltnral,
. •un 11 rinnn nf: th(• Hlll'POI't tlw T:ni- 1
rli\"idnnls an<l the first PJI'<:!lamation of course, that l'OUnsel for the other
. , ,•,.:ity l'<'I'Ph'r'H In <·ontnnlf~<th 1 t'tinn j
.
,
•
llh<>~' makE> is gE>neratly: "You would .si<1E> shoUld, in ('l•oss-examination, seil!:e
, . :t othrr lllliVN'HiliPH IIH'Hl!•rl in 1
Hocl<•r Hall. tTl11VPI'fnt)' Hrll
lt'hang-e thE> Flnglish Innguagl'.'' •rh<'~' thP O('Casiop to utter eertaln sar('astic
! .~tiNt·Himllnt• in polHJlntion nlld Wl'lllthl
.
Jni11HJ.I'Y 31 • 1915 • 4 P. M.
_,.," ·do not. st·E> ·that the language iSjrr•marlts toUC'h!ng- the knowledg<"' and
·
I mnn
\'l'luntn\T,
''Apring .8011 ··
tJ ttl1e a 1Ph a b e t 1s
._
- - .• sltlU of so young n doctor.
· -, ,
shows th(' 'tT. N. M, to IJ<• at t1111 hot·
spo1cet., ,tnt1 1a
on 1!i •
·
<·'Ol'I'H)-11. Htnnl(')' St>clE>J',
1
·• • \
'
,. • t"
l!>m 0 f
tlw lh<t h'.' too .(UrgP an
ll. means of tC'PI'eSE>Ilting t 1JC sPol,<'ll,
" t't' you, • lot>mq,lh
1('to
.,e 1awyei',
·•
Hrmn No.
3.
1
· 'th. th !'. sYinJ) t oms
!l1llount. ·
.
f 11
Ii •tll1t'n·o 1Y rlll11 u·mr Wt
I
1, nr Yfr nnguage,
1nl'nt•o.twn
nWC>r1 1)Y ,ot·< s ..- a.
Mr s• lnnguag~s Hlli1 at nhOllE>tiC'; of POIJC'Usslou of tltt> hraln ?'
-·-Y<'AP('t' Choll•.
~;pelllng. I lmow of Pnly om• im-1 "'Yes, sh·.'
f'lolo. ",Tr !HIS, Lo\'(•l' of My Hou!,'' (Me·
Sonw nf thl' olhPr ;tJ•!If')!'S or 1,\'t'll•
·. purtant modern ln.n<:;"l!ag(' that does I " ''f'hPn,' <'ontinU(>cl .. the laws·l:"r, •r
D<l\lgall)-~i\frs .. ~. B. M!llt'l'.
t
l th •· · ro 1 •
.:r• al11111 E'S~'.• !lhnnld Ilk<> to ask Yol)l' oPinion of ft
('J'nl atHl (•dt~<•nflmml trt!r>rl'st ni'E>
T,'.o '••nne · ·t, m ~·1!1ll'S.r
H t·srmnsll"t> H01~di ng.
, I' 1 d
·
m!'.tn an(¥ • n oo m" e\ fll mm e 1t:I'PotlletiC'I11 <>ase. Were my learned
~tat<•)n!'ti!S Oil the llltE'l'nl'Y
Of thP
1 otiC' ti c tl11l11 ""
. •'.tll'l'IIs 11• 0 f J~~urotwnn j frienrt Mr Reed and m:vself to httll"'
,
1 "• Ill
stnt('s In thf TTnlon, on(> 011 thf' tl'afn- r1J(lrin.
'n Uwm ",Tosu 'l'rncler S1l~ll•lf'rt · 1
•
,
•
•
• ••
"
.
•
•
.
.
1 l!tngPng-es, Enghsh, FrE:'nch and Mod- our hE>ads tog(>ther sho·Ulc1 \V(' ••t't c>on~
lllg nf n pp$ 'f.nr tlli1lng hall st>J'\'iCP.
(Wnc;horllE>)-V<"sll('l' Cholt'.
.
•
·
. I
. ' · .. ' · _'"
.
,
, D D t>rn <11 !'PI< arl' thE> worlit In thl~ 1 e- 1rn~slon of thl' brain?'
With thCI I'OI1SC(IUN1t !lOlttlioll of thQ. Adclress-T{ev•.
.
. _,
T..-llt'!Us F. Rl'l'u, · •
S\H'~<'L
i ., 1 •
,
SPt'\'11111: prnh\r<tnf
'J'hf!l<' Ul'<' nil d!>- Hymn ~n. 07.
Prwlllng l'HPl'm !r:t nothing fmpoll!l1-l •
ML Ref"d mig~~· . smllt>d th&
..
. . ~} outhful ph~·s!C'lan .......Attant1t Jom·IWl'\'lllg oJ' tlw most thoup;htfnl P<'· r~<'nedit•tlon.
'flostludt>. ·
(('ontlnueil on page three)
I J:lal.
rusal 11~· tllc' l"Nt.clN'.
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the dry alkali plains. ~'he train woul(l
H0. watched ller until the door 1
1J<Li<H more than a mile away yet the closed behind he1·.
I
vid<•r remained here lJecau.se he did
"Hands up, Ellison!" a voice snaP-~
nut cu.re to be seen, for reasons !Jest ned behind him. He knew that voice
)tnown to himself and slle>rit'C's posse. anq he also knew that the owner 1
'l'he train ll.ad stopped at the lonen 1 meant business. Yet he did not hesi-~tation straight ahead.
tate. He leaPed for the shelter of the
"Hm, hot-box:, I reckon," he mu.t- fence at his sitle. A revolYer barlred
ten~d half aloud.
and half-wa~· to momentary safety,
mmtllY, with a toot Of its whistle, he crumpled down in n limp heap,
tlw train rushed on and Ellison conThe next morning ll. Jw:ppy little girl
tinued his interrupted journey. As· was untieing Christmas presents.
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A. S. HUNT
.teent for

T;\IJ>lDHlAL LAUNDRY
H<><1 W'agons

ELEOI'RIO PUOCESS
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You'll hl'ing ll'H' tnt,; of nlc(l IJJ·c>sent and then because It would take a
and-. Hut I Wh!h ; llnd tny mum- til.' stUd)· to learn the new system.
J~llison

h<:>sltatPd. 'l'o tak~ her to
tht• nearest town t'l!\ht mUcs nWaY
11want u. Yf.'l'Y gl'{•ttt risk fot• hrl tU.t•<:d
not iH' s•'<'n th('l'e, <lilly last \Yi'l•k he
llaa pull(•d ore hls. thit'tl da1·in:; :'••lJ·
ll(·r~· ill Uiltt vt>ry town. As lt ~··as he
f:H'<'d grave danget· in being t~o near.
Y <·t he l'Ottlc1 not !!'ave the littlt' girl
nlonf.'.
"i'JJ tell l'otl,'' he said, "yott ;-et· HP

on the ·horse with me and we'll go find
your •maw and the traht."

YOU GET RESULTS

THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK

"My-maw?"
l':llison's tnt'!' tlush!'d a second d .1!'
"Your mmumn,'' hP !'lnld slowl J/. "I'' cl
almost fm·gotl<>Jl l kn!•ll' thllt WO!'U.

lt Ishavoc
said that
spelling reform
worlt
in Philology,
You would
could
not see at a glance from what ancient
word the one used was clerlYed. But
J claim to he a philologist myself, and

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUeRQUE, New l>fp;XJCO

Capital and Surplus. $400,000.00

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

1 say that perfect Phonettc spelling
instead of putting confusion into the
scif>nce would establlsh order. We
would always have the dictionaries· to
refc>r to and the old spelling woUld
USE
never be lost traclt of,
Phonetic spelling would make it
easy to keep tracl;: of the words for
all future generati_ons. If we used a
FLOUR -:-_____...;
phonetic a!Pha.het for Writing dialects'!______________________________.____________________
'"""" !:'<'nerations would g-et an idP<
nbou those dialects, but a.s it nc"v is
on!~· a person who has heard the cliaDON'T FOR,GET
IN't spoken ean' read it.

R. E. P.

<'otne on. r~Pt's go."
He swung h!'!' 1111 in fl'ont of him
an11 startt•tl the puny I11 a ~t
~ ' l'''
• !)US''
-'
trot heading towanl the W(•st.
··•·you'!'{' o, niN• Rant~· Clans," ~,;lw
Nultl ch<•Pt!'nll~·. "nnrs anr o:1e pvet
(Continued from page one.)
gh•e you prC'sents?''
.
. ,;
"I rN•k(•ll I might, get on!.' tonight, and physicalls larger. Hufti<'E> It to
he said m·l!nl~·.
. saY, that the Government is improv"Oh I hope ron do hN'ause you're inf.(' this condition nncl intelli~t?nt and . ··-------~--~----~
'
·· "
l'f·~'J)O!!R]!J]c> J ndJans
HI'(' ll0\1' gJY!!ll full
so nice to me.
.
i
.
't · t rests ·
After thc•y hacl ridden fat· Whr1t <'r·iltl·ol 1'\'<'r t 1H" I' l1tolJPJ Y Ill e ,
·
·
• t! , to the> littl<' whN•r thel!• lands hav£' 1JN•n nl1otN ·
Hr·<'lllNl n vc·rY l<•nt,
me
and are held in SPV<'I'Illty,
I

INTERESTING TALK
ON "THE INDIAN';'

i

.._
'l'lw :tml!an shut ltl on reservn.tlons
"\Va.it, honP~'· Jlpfor0 it ~c•ts dat h unu not forming tllly pal·t ot our citl·
1 Wnl.1t to Wt'ltP a JlOl<' for ~·ou .to tltltel zensllip ancl our IOC'al nml state govto a nh•p tutly In town. She 11 _talc~ Pl'!ltlwnts 11\Ust settle muny questlonll
{'fll'e 0f ~·ou till yoU!' mutmna <'ames. of his own, and generally a code of
Witll nw IHill<•t of a <'lli•tJ•idge from morals for tlw government of each
hlH t'e>vt·Jn•r he Ht'l'ttWINl on a dirtY tribe, !·and or clan has lleen d.eve,I.oped
lll'l'Ur> from u u 0 1!1 liPWHPH P<'i':
"~rut\<', and im]Jrovctl thro1l~h the• :xPel.tenct?
1 •ound
on the of "'"'l'll<'l'atlons, ann ~~ now tn US!.',t 1 '
("It'I' Ot• 11
. , '•fl 1t It'1 thnt
.
L
.
'
·
h! 1 l'm Santa
(Mr. I'('l'l'Y thli'll went on to ft ~(
rallroucl tt·:tclt. She t n cs
f '"l!'iotts Jll'Ollll'ms con~
. .
'
•
.
011 thinldng so.'' l'x.n.lllP 1<'H n
1,
<'lnttH, l,r>•·. her c:ep
, ·.. e and fi'PI\tin!l' the diffl'l'Nlt Tntllan tribes,
DPllhet•ntt•b' 11(' s1gnr:>d his nam
·•nd t'XJ>IalnNl how the:,- sl:'ttlecl these
then stnrtl'd the horst' n!)'rdn. .
th nuesttons.
Th<' tr.lh<!'S pa.rticulurly
1
It was durlt Wht'n they reii!'C'hec . e, dWPlt on were the Navajo, the Chfp.
t 'lW11,
T,'\lllson tll'd his horse to :t bush newa, Na"n,J'o
Cer•emonies, !1nd the
,
,_
'
1
WPlJ awn:t· ft•om tlH"· rond and, tal< hg Hop].. ~L'heae WN'e of the utmost Inthe llttlr glt•l's hrtnd, cautioned . her, terE>st to the il.tldlence, but lack o~
to he stlll thnt llst~nlng c>l1l'S might J RPUCe
m•rvt?rtts thell· :rmbllcatlo
110t hear santn CIMH! coming.
here,)
girl, ht? f\toppNl.

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
Lumber. Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
.J23 Wouth Flrl4t St.
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of nkc dollies. Oh! I llc>t I know!)
(Conlinned f1·?m pa~-:e onel
I
You'rt' 1-lnnt~· t'Jai!H,
But," with a: bl<• nor uncommon. With tile exeeiJl'hadt• of (]!snppnintnwut In ht•r voh•t•,! lion of ll!'<•ek thl'rc> is no Europpan
"! thoug-hl f>nnty Claus ha<l r(•indN•rj' l:m;wagp
that has not und<•rgonc>
l nstl'au
,
,, of a 1.1orse. "
muJ'l' or less
drastic orthographic
· 'J'h. hloral l'OS!• :;lowly to the
. out- I<' ·'IWA'N<' u N·man, swed1sh, Polish
.
· t
·
·_
, and BuJg·u J·ian hu\'t' heen rrformed. 1r.
law's t1~nnec1 fa<'P. "Yu' SP<', hon~y, ''hJs rf'g:~rd qnit<> l'et><.>utly, Vi'e admit
lH~ ('XJ)lained, "out here thel'<' mn't ."''' aim at phon<•tic spelling thP nearer
hunlly c>\'cr ntw snow so f':anta Claus We> attain to it the more perfect om
ltns to ha vc a hors<• to get 0\'cr these r orthography wil! l>e. It is not he·
Jlats.''
Icause we don't know how to, that we
"Oh, then ~·uu 111·<· Santy Claus. I oon't eStlthlish a phonetic system: H
wnH ,~; 0 afntW you werc>n't. 'rhen is hecause we caB't agree about it 1

~--

,.. -·

!;_:;!1

"Ye-es, I

·cause my mamma's
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Pretty unus1•nl num her of men stirt'ed hy an

l'igb t soon," Hlll<WN'<•d J·:lli»on.

"Y<>s, nn'
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lloWt>l', Intt I can't ftnd it now. The excitemc>nt due to other tha,n ordinary
tr ain'll <•ome bacl{ rig·ht a. way t' fin' Christmas affairs.
...

mt·, there.''
won't lt'!
on

' i

'

"l jes' climbed off to piclr

Cbn rming J.unrhe<1ns Quieldy Pre1•nred tw Bainty Hostesses
With mectrlcally lfent..,d Appliances
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Cartet•, diu the Santy Claus

red-coated figure ana hastene(!
me hN·e lust night bring·
hone~-. how did you get
•'Y<:>:,;, dem·," the. woman l'elllied as
h<'l'(' '?" he asked as he dismounted.
through the window she watched an
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.diffeJ'ence to his sun·oundinl:)'s. Far
ttWtLY to Lhe OttSt W;\s a tiny volume
nf smo!t(', 4 sign oC the tr11nscontinenlltl tvain l'Uilhing· on its way across

='"~P'

0

"'l'here, honey," ne Whispered, a~- •
ter th<:'y had ct·ept in among the I
hous0/l, "You t~ke this note to the
lady in the little house where the light
Hhlnes so bright through the Window,
l'll stay here till I see you go in. Don't
fcn•get rlantfl, Glaus, honey, Gooubye"
I
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FRESHMAN PLAY A
TEAM TO DEBATE
VARSITY TAKES ONE
CHANGING THOUGHT IN
Sl'LENDID SUCCESS
AGGIES SELECTED
MORE IN BASKETBALL
.
i
A CHANGING WORLD
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As advertisecl :l'or some time past,
At the tt·y-out ht>ld last Thursday,
'l'he baskl'tlln!J contl'St bc!tween tht
ThE> hest nttendanc<~ of students so
"AndrPw Kleesp and the Lion" was in which the team to mt>et the A. &
Varsltr
ami
tho
AlbU(JUerque
Business
far
thill school year att('nded vespers
p.rest>nte<l by tlw Freshman t•lass on 1\r. College in the annual uebate was
rouege was a disappointnJent, V.7e 1 iast Sun<la~· to hear Rev. H.eid deliver
last Saturtlaj• nig·ht.
selel'Lt>d b;y thP jUtlg't>S, Professors
expected a close contest, hnt thiR !Jllnl- hil:l auhject, "A Changing- Thoug·ht !Jt
'.l'hat tlw !)t'rformance was full~' up 1 Kirl~, IVut·<•t•stN· and. Sherwin, AIJ!on
ity of tl1e game was far from appur- n, Changing WprJd," which was esto, reputation of the Class of 1918 jl 1'::. Ht•uce, Ca~·I D. Hrorein and r~ee \~'. t•nt wh<·n thC> tC>ams m<'t Just FrlchQ l'< dally for ~·onng JWOple.
goes wlthC~ut sa)'ing nntl f tltUl'{' Y<'r- \'Vallt<>1•
.
·
W!'l'0 <•lwR<-rt l't>HPectively
to night nt tlw :Nntional Guard Armor~1-t<';·, Held is Jut<' of Boston where
,
coustlt.uto
t
lle
PuiveJ·.stt.r's
side,
Tlw
Vnr.slt~won
t>aSill'
by
a
IWOl'P
11f
h!;'
\\Jl.S vastm· of the First Congrega110 1
dant OllNl will
to demonstrate' 'l'he try-ou(• was lwltl sC"cretlY in .ii·li•.
tiona) chun:ll. He has heen lel1.ding
considerable
in order to outdo Pt•ofNl!'lOl' Domwtt''s room, and llw
'l'ht> teams vluyed more than a tll<'
Y. M. G. A, Bible class
the initial ('fforts uf the presPnt un- judg<·s consulthl t<•gether for quitt• a minute l>efore a sco1·e was l't>gistcrNl. since the first ot the semester and so
dercla!'snH·n and annually HI> hold the 1 pcrlod hef"rc- making tlH'il'
Hay Mt·Canna did the work, after his talents havr not lleen altogether
Jll'<'<:Pu<•nt ~o sturt(•tl.
Twel\'e liH'n IJUI'tidpatl•d in the prr- llribllling down thE> fil?ld within l?ar.y j unknown her~?.
A larg!.' t'I'<HVd rendered Uf\'t'eNthle liminar~·. anti tht' rivalry wns lreen to r1 nc•h of the J,a:<ket.
Hi<'!>:~> Us, thr· 1 . _"His suJJ,ject waH . Jla.rticularl~· for
I•Y IJt·\'t·l'al nutnbN'S 11~·. l'rnf. S\•dt•t•'s mal>!• tht· t!'am thi~l YPIU' as a -I1ariJ c;t:u·· forward· of !hA A. B. C., matle ·college people who, as th<'Y entet· the
t·delJI'auot! urdlPstra was Jll't•llPnt in <•ont••I'L k 1dmt lnokt•tl forward· to, tlw fl(•xt ha:<lwt. This was th4' <'loscst !'Palm of sdc•nc~·· ar<· met with what
H(}do• Hall wlwn the 11(•11 rang for thrCI•lgh th•• l'niversltY'Il lmtmimon:.; thr• };tr·no~> <';•nH· to lleh1g in the !Pa<l. ''''tills t() tlwm, irlt.>il:< <·onllkt.ing with
ow rai;,in.~ ;.!' !he· I'Hl·taln <li!l('iOl'ing· lli<"tnn• nwr tl~" A:n:;ies last year.
j J'lw A. H. <'. qu!ntC>t was <'omplet:l~· 1tlll'lt• views of religion. 'l'hJ•ouglt the
a foresl l'!'•'fl<• ui A'l'<·at nat.Iral lwauty,
In tlw <>plniun of tlJp judge~. th•• PUtda~s<·d hy
tiJP
$peed~· Vars1ty, wlloh• talk ran t1ie tht'!•ad of thought
Perfectly appointNl in CV<'!'Y ul'tuil onl~· mnhng- of tlH· nwn in o!'tlcr of nwl'it, tf'am. Hkk!·tts wns tll(' only A. 13. C'. that wonlu disuaragl:' thC> student tnkthA gn•at worth nf tht• Hiologh'al de- shown h' tlw tr~·-ont Wa'1 as follows: tnn•wrltt·r ]HJUllder man that featurpd in~ these :i<'<>rning t•ont!i<•ts seriously
partmcnt as demonstrut!>d h~· stt<•ll aPt
Bt·u~'e, !lr~·t pia<·<', tmanimouRI;~•: ill tlw lo:tHkf't shootlng, Out of th<> ana how to l'Ombat them,
11
NtUdPnL as J•'lo~·u LN• t•an a<•roullt for I Prort•in, llt•c•mtrl by a twn to mw Yot·', ''f' ··n J><>lnts seorp(] by th(lc Stenol{"He saitl that soCJu~·r ()!' j,tt<'l' we all
l>Uuh a IlPI'f<•<•t eomhinnl!on of art; !lnu 'iYnlkN· third hy two to on<'.
l•~llnel's lw made ei<·Yen.
canw to that point in lif~ where we
'l'l
]
1
t
'II
1
h
11
tl
I
•
t
'Tl1••
''~r«!t.•·'~
t~uJl1\V01'lt
\\':t•.·
stJ'<lll.'"·
lnld natUl'<'.
te t r· m ·<· WI
K• (I <
l
:v<>a:• a
,,
·' v '
"
aBlH·d OU!'Selves the question, "'iilfhat
IntJ•cuhH'<> into thl!; prim<>val sc~,>n(' the Colle!~t', tlw tlnw. l•eing th(' C>\'<'n- l·:V('l')' man 1' 0 \'l?rf'd ,the floor w<•l! ant] i is tht• ust• of this earth antl its occuAmh·<·w K!f'cst> and his wif(• as inter- ing of Satul'day, l\Iar<·h Ath.
was 011 th(' Rpot 1\·hen neNled. Jor; mtnts?" .\t this place in our life's
preted by Bud I~ri<lay and Kathleen
· - - -·
J.\h•Canna lllllYt><l an exception aU~·! journey· all the world seems dark.
Long r<•l:lliN'ti\·C'l~·; tlm.w in IL Colleg1•-;
!g~r~~~ Wllll~>, :~nd ~rn~.'li:~d · i:l .thl'l I~ut
tlght our battle and start out
1
0
Yarsitv foothill game with Pnul Stm- 1
I ,tRh.( t shoo tin,.,, tlu " tnh nine fl om 1on wnat seems IJ. hovc•lc•ss struggle
mons
a roaring stlt'<'<•ss
the lk•ld, aml thl'<'<' after fouls.
i l><<t Whi<·h is realll' tlJe only course to
atiu~.: tlw Lilln anu you have drcum.Jar pull<·d oJf some' good shotfi, and! n hUlil'Y llfe.
1
.
j ''\Vhen Wt• g(~t to tlll' cross-roa d s we
stmwps pruYm•utJ\'<'
o"" t 11· must m1·rtl1- 1:\.h•••\. Jo', Ynn n~·iusC' Gh <'S Imp<n·t~•nt:• 1Jlay!.'d the hest, game he . hns
, pla.Yf'd
.

~''

.....

-

Ji'h·Ht Y<~u· Follr~; 0Ilcn Eyes or Rest Bt·ucc, lh•<n'ein and \\'tt.Jkct• Will Con.
Contimrc;; Steady ;ual'ch Towm·dH "n&je<'t or Vesper Scl'l'ices Held I~o
of ,.m.'l.'itY \Vlt·h SUu•tling· Al•·
stitnte UJ(} TI•io Who Go to J.ms
ray oJ' llistrioMcs.
<-'hamlllonsiHp ot' New ).(cxico
[
RI;('(''al Bmwfit Hi' Young· )J,en
<l.'t•H<·cs N<'Xt llontll.
llr nowning A. 13. <'.
IUI<l \Yomcn Hnnday,

Va1·s1t~·

dN~lsion.
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UBUSINESSH JS TOPIC
OF ASSEMBLY TALK
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Fri~

,· thill Mason.
Calkins and Clatborne 1
,
t C'h r1.,
... tfa u ity
.• 1
! mus t tl
· 1i n k• aoou
· , we1g
1
li WN't• tlwt'<• all the time, fand ll\Jt onl~·J
t ~'ll both ;;ide:l of the casr; from our
-j l•<·t>t tlw Htl•no~ra)lller orwards
r t'ot1 i t'\.IH•rh•n<'l'S get all the arguments
.thP mul'llh·
.
,
of
tlw
gunw,
hut
W('r(' very f'f C!' lVl'
tnlJooNl snake dunce he-j 'l'lu• U~<Ht•mhh· lull;: l'upstluy morn·
.
.. .
agam:;;t Chr!sti~tlllty a11d those for It
· tlw t•t·Hkal
·
•
:In the' s<•ormg c•al!a.city, eaeh tossmg 1tall:lng th(• whole. matter as a cold
(on•
f'VPR of Pandorn aH so ing wa:;; n llttll• out of the Ol'(hntu·y
·
• • lJy Chal'IPs Par- 1·un of SU('h ltddl'l'SSN~, as whJI!'
• hN'<'~ l four li<·ld goals.
Hay
wash a,J Imsmrso;
.
. .
("t)JI~h!y I'<'Ill't•!wntt•tl
.
• i\fcCanna
•
)Jrop()rutJon.
' · ·
•
•
.
.
.
g lit tlC' hllll(h<'a!JPE'd
by Olsrn, w o
Jmr addl•d to the mN·rlment. Peg t!•forc• thPy hat! all mulnh· to cleat,
''Thinlt of ChrisUunity •ts u method
( 'lailJot·nt• as <'tJUt·h anrl Bull Lnutlon
.
·
.
.
.
:1·
tJhtY<>tl on th<' defensivE', but mauagN1 I
. .
'
Wltll cducntlonal sttllJ<·ctfl, tins one, b:, .
.
•
h
• uf Jiying. Don't thinlc of a supreme
111g 1
(IS Ca!Jtlllll of the fOOtball t<>nm also
.
! • n c•ontrJ hu tc• Ius shart> to t <'
Mr. A. !<',. Vnn DemaC', Manager of'~
1 BE'ing aa an ahstract noun, but as a
. ...:
!:"~:]
,.
I • ht SCQl""Q.
the Alhuql'el'qtt<• <.as, I•, c•ctllt' ·11'!. !
t
tul t
Supreme PersonalitY. ·we should ap.
· 'l'lw hm·p arf' o 11e congra a er11
·
l•'ollowhtp; thu J)la}' l\llss Ethel
& Power <'nmpanr, eotwernpd Jtst•lf •
·
d
t
JliV our knowledg(: of science towards
" fnr th!'b· good work, an ev<>ry s u•
.
.
Hid{ey, author nntl tllrN•tor of the
with "flushH•s;:;," r)r· the hard facts of..
.
't
,
. . ~nlf to formulating arguments in favor of
1
1
1
dPnt
.!<hou
ll
tate
1
u,Jon
urn"'"
l'la~·. wns }Jr!'HPlltPc1 wltlt a 1arg(' bo. thnt
lif(',
thE' t•dUet\tional world.
t
h",- •'lPJJrnel
· Christianit1·
not taking the Bible in
·
Pt t 1I<' !·ll m 1trlOW
a
~ -~
•
quet of Amet·iean B<>anty roses ns ,an
l\lr. Van Drins<i''s talk wa~ ill Part ! ates th1s
. f.
t
of
~h
,.,
•
.
,.
its
Jitl•rul
sc·m;e
but trying to inter,
ac . 0 ne Wa)
.,
n
,.,
us
out to pret it with our
science as an aid. 'A
.
.
~·our aiJpl'Pt'Ja tl on 1., to eo""e
•.,
.
.., . ,, s gaffiA, W'""
sclpnce is a danl;<>l'ous
thing.' but
,\ ~<ncial danct• partil'iUat!•d In I l)... Husine!'H lH al,ont as wi<lt• a sul>Jrct 1 tht• gamo.>s, 1 as t .,
"'nua~
«n ·little
~
·
person
__ Ill
. t t•l't'lc'·t'Ill g , ant1 ,..
,th
the
W(lc
get
farther
into
it
we
see our
,,.
a 11 IH'C'!Mmt contluurd to a late hour, a'S one <•onld sell•<'t, for t•vel')"
.
. . 1·\'NT
.y e
· .
"
•f as
11 01
111
111
.\II votl•<l th<• l!'l'Pshmen royal (\fltel'·
tll<• lll'l?sent day and. ana age IS
; rn·i~e, ).Jut Y!n·~· poorly attenc1Nl by thp \\'UY clear."
J)y the
feminine/
<'olHingPllt oC the Plal-ls, indulging in

~~s

\\:t·

•
,
fo'aetol'H Ht'qnbJt<'
to SUeC'l'SS
,
in ('orllm('l'<•lnl. J,Jit•.

HiiJ~hip·IH>oruhs

~~~f

I ·

~

.J/, __

J.

. ----"' ·.

imperson-~

'~ ~

. ~-:.

.t(
--':~

_·-.- ;,.,,.,-._,,.~.f~~'t!:it~._~Jtrlr,~•it-rt>Nt~ il.t:.a:•J•n ·· u -_· 1 • r a.u w •

outsl<l~·

I .

.

II

.

·

1
•

.

I

follow>~:

.

·~

0 1 11

1

j

tainers. F'uture g
of Val'·
sltv stuchonts ilnw• som<?thlng to all·
li<•iiJ!t{P ln till' Hlllllllt} p)ny )Jy th!'
1•nerations

J.'t•• ·shm~-rt i r llJl t.o tlw stanlla.~d of

'

I h!.s ""· ,., r'.s JIPl'f(lt'tllfilH'<'.
•' '
'I h!• progTII!llltH' HR I'PJHlN'!'d was

I
'

o.~

bushwss. .DI".
Boyd IS 1,11 .hns!~ess:! Varslt;· studf•nts. t'oaeh Hutchinson P •\s usual, Prof, EL Sta11ley Seder
that of scll!l1(\' you nn erlucatum, ~?Ul!·
·
· . ,
had very fine musical selections. Mrs.
physician Js in the busin('Sll of selling·
\ContlnuGd on Page three)
1H. :u. l\liJle· r a«ave a solo to the delight
C"
C'
n~· 1 as of the aml!ence and n.lso 'sang the
,\'ott lwalth, tlw pnstot· Of your chnreh.
1
hu:; th<' husin<>ss of tlisJ.wnsil1g reliChalln<?IH
.MotoJ'
ar
.ompa
·' th<'
solo part in a chorus by the Vesper
,,
• ']·• u t 1 ulatt' 011 '''rth
e\'!'lt
of
havo alrt•adY
a sum 4 ' ·a J
'
•
t'ltoil·. 'I'he Vesper choir is showing
engaged itt hUslnpss when yoll helf!!"tl NWE'lJUc.n that he has addetl the tenth Llll wondN·ful!:v under the dire<'tlon

I

~ion,

man~·

Putn('~·

~·ou

mau~

fac~on•

follows:
Mr.
1-l<'li tht• <•hara<'tt•r
attrihutt• qf Enthusiasm.
It mightllof Prof. Sede;, All the tal<>nt that
.\llth•t:w Gl.!'('ht> Utid ~L'Iw Lion
1 to_ the citi~l?ns of AlhuqtHn'qur.
You also hP i.nh·l'c·R::ng .tot· you to. know anyolJ(' has is being dtawn to the surA Sha viun •rr:westy
. . ('ntl R<'(\ from tilt' Y, M:, ('. , A. run(! that thl'S<· CfUttl!!J('abons are tabulated fu<•e JJ:y his training.
;\ niuH <h•llius, au N'!•·wltn(•ss, tC'IIS how the WOt'd "l31Jslness'' Predominates 'by men who lHt\·e llladl? a stud~·. of
A vest>er $iH'Vice lll<!' that of last
t
l
·
dTon
1
rd
that'
d
th<• f'ollnwing stor~· nbn1tt till' ances ·ot tltP dC>velopment of the )ll'E'lll'llt tinw, t HI lJt·espnt- ay eon .1 s, a 1 .
. IHttndas· is the beat adv<wtisement :tot•
of our nt•wly-(liw·ovt•N•cl N('W :Mcxi<•o for no one but a 1l1rti1 in tom•h with th.eso at!l'illutrs of !nH•cess ar~ plaN•d,
<'ro'w<led hall next Sunday,
celebrity:
the tr•entl of the tllllC'§l would lHWt" in 1:hf' ordet• of thl\it' importance.
,\ndr•t l'lt•s was a rumtwuy slave who thought o.C Klich n. synom·m,
Mr. Ynn D('illse thC'n went on. to
1
took refuge It u. eu\'(\1'11, A llon en·
111 nl't!Pr to suet'('ecl whnt nre tile dcscribt:> in dlO>tail the differpiJt qun.Jitered ancl instcnu of h•n!'lng him lo qualifi<•ntinns 11 et•Pssary? Mr. F'. '\V', tit!s mentioned above, showing their
pier•(lcs, llttPd up IJlK fm'l'))!\W that ,An- 'J'uylot', t•lftil!i!'ncy Engln!'l?l', of whom \'alUc to ear·h other, nnc1 the absolute
While E'xerUng untlu<" pressurt:l upon rlrm~l('l'l might <'XlttH't fJ'om lt a thorn, vou hm'<' all undoUblNlh• hent'<l, tt~bu- tu~cessity M the possession of each •'Teddy," Miss Jo.Jleanor McDonough,
1·yrt
'.l'l't•
."1·.
l!•·•itl."
s 1·1ll.~('qtl!'Utly·
cap· 'lates tlwm <IS follows:
·
F'i
"'
n
,.
'
"'
,,
' l'S t • Ir·
- Nl lth •• in oJ'dPr to nttuin thE" highPst places '17, i'N'ei\'Cd a lovlflg i'('Sponse U!lon
fllr~u, \VHH dmurH•rl to fight wlth n Rt':'C'olld, Honestr; thh·tl, Abllltr; fourth, ot sUP('f•ss in tllr moclf'l'li. hn11inN•s I the nose, which will, it i~ to he hoped,
I!on In the Homan ai'Ptut. It 1-10 httP· .Deti'rmln:tticm; fifth, !'l[lN'inl T<:nowl- wurl!l.
in the :futurE' camm hN' to l'emember
ll<'ned that thl' sttmP 1I011 wns J<' 1 ou.t odg<': sixth, 'L'act: seventh, Nnt>rgy;
ean
"o
m
'·
·'
'
D
I' d. g· tH ted in 111nce of
J>r>sition, and not tt·y tn do a
against It lin, nntl re<•ngnb:lttg- ltis E•igblh, ,rmlgltlC'rlt; uittth, F.:dm•at!on. President Boyd, who was nhsent for, tlnty huel;:wards.
VPrhu111 sovienti· - - ·(Gontlnued
~- ·
jl•HS!
Dn page three)-~· Mr. Hugh Clmlm<>r~, President of the u few (lays this week.
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